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Answer all questions. Each q

1. What is inlernal recon

2. What is consolidalion ol sh

3. What is amalgamation ?

4. Whal are preliminary e

Answer any 4 q

5. Whal is interim div'dend ?

6. What is external reconstruction ?

7. What is alleration ol share capital ?

L Wial is statement of equity ?

L Whal are contingent liabilities ?

10. Whal is capital reduction ?
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SECTION _ C

Answer any 6 questions. Each question carries 3 marks.

'1 1- Following is the balance sheet ol Jaison Ltd as at 3l -3-2021

Liabilities

100000 Equity

shares of Rs. 10

each, fullY Paid

Total

The management ol

Rs. Asseis

Sundry assets

(6x3=18)

Rs.

4,30,000

5,70,000

10,00,000

days are over and adoPt a

scheme ol reconstruclion re shares into an equal number of

lully paid equity shares ot Rs alentries and prePare balance

sheet immediately after r

12. Explain how purchase cons under net payment method.

13. A Ltd. agrees to

1) The sharehouddot tn issued 4 shares

of Rs. 10 each in A Ltd. f B Ltd. B Ltd. has 50000 equity

shares.

50OO Debentures ol Rs. IOO each of B Ltd. are to be redeemed al premium

ol 10Yo.

Expenses of liquidation of Rs. 25,000 are to be borne by A Ltd. Calculate

purchase consideration.

2)

3)
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14. What is the difference between internal reconstruction and external reconstruction ?

15. What is intrinsic value ol shares ?

16. The paid up capital ol Toy Ltd. amounted to Rs. 2,50,000 consisting of 25,OOO

equity shares ol Rs. 10 each.

Due lo loss incurred by the company continuously, the directors of the company

l) ln view of their present holdi r are lo receive

a) Fully paid equity ng.

b) 5% preference shares

new equity shares.
extent ol 2070 of the above

c) 3,000,6% secon

il) An issue of 2,500, 57. tirst

subscribed in

lll) The assets wE

a) Goodwill from Rs. 1,50,00

b) Machinery Irom Rs.50,000 to Rs.37,5OO

c) Leasehold premises from Rs. 75,000 to Rs. 62,500

Show the journal entries to give effect lo lhe above scheme of reconslruction.

prepared a scheme t"5<91t"fli"*Wnicllasjuly*approved by rhe courr.

The terms of reconstruc@p-re abJ"lg'i:: \y
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R Ltd. agreed to take over the

under Net Asset method by

Debit Balance

Bujlding

MaQhinery

Closing stock

Purchase( adjusted)

Salaries

Rs. Credit Balance

2,90,000 Sales

1,00,000 Salaries outslanding

90,000 Provision tor bad

2,10,000 debt(l -4-19)

60,000 Share capital
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can

Rs.

16,25,000

.3,00,000

2,50,000

21,75,OO0

late purchase consideration

liabilities at book value.

(2x8=16)

and significance ?

Rs.

5,20,000

2,000

3,000

2,00,000

^4-

Rs. Assels

Fixed assets

17. Whal is alteration of share capital ? Explain what the ways company

adopt to alter share capital.

18. The following is the balance sheet oI A Ltd. as on 31-O3-2OO7.

Liabilities

Share capital 8% pielerence

shares ol Bs. 100 each 3,75,000 lnvestments

77o debenlures

Current liabilities

Answer any 2 questio

19. What is poollng

20- The lollowing is the trial balance of A. Ltd. on 31-03-2020 :
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Directors fees

Rent

Depreciation

Bad debts

lnterest accrued on

investment

12000 shares of Alto

8 paid up

Debenlure interesl

Loose tools

Advance tax

Sundry expenses

Deblors

Bank

10,000

26,000

20,000

6,000
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40,000

25,000

92,000

50,000

55,000

2,00,000

14,000

'12,000

5,000

12,18,000

8,000 on building and that of

loss for the year ended 31-O3-2O2O,
prescribed torm.

slalement of profit and
sheet as on the date in

and the
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21. Following is the balance sheet ot Lolus Lld. as on 31st March 2022.

Liabilities :

Share capital

Reserve

Bank loan

Creditors

Assets :

Land and building

Furniture

Stock

Debtors

Profit and Loss A/c

Lotus Ltd. was absorb lion ol Rs. 6,00,000
payable Rs. 4,00, ca .10 each. Liquidation

Rs.

2,50,000

1,00,000

2,00,000

1,50,000

expenses were
books ol Lotus

Also pass jourd

0.
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